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Food distribution
Covid-19 has significantly impacted family incomes, our 
food distribution service across the Masbro Centre, Edward 
Woods, Springvale and White City Community Centre has 
become a lifeline. Since the start of the pandemic, we have 
delivered over 16,000 food packages to children and families, 
young people, elders and vulnerable people in the borough.  
For more information contact us on 0207 605 0800 

uPG 2020 aGM
UPG AGM’s never disappoint and this year was no different. Our first ever online AGM on 
Wednesday 9th December saw over 70 people join. Guest speakers included UPG voices 
Titilayo, Patricia and Stan and MP Andy Slaughter. Our free raffle draw saw 6 lucky people win 
big, prizes included: 
A bottle of Champagne, A Promised Land by Barack Obama, £50, Cook, Eat, Repeat by Nigella 
Lawson, a Lenovo Tablet and a  £25 Just Eat voucher. Fabulous prizes just in time for Christmas!

Over  
16,000  

food parcels distributed 

WorkinG throuGh Covid i9 – 
and lookinG to 202i With hoPe! 
We have continued to support our local community through difficult times, 
lockdown 2.0 included. We have seen some fantastic initiatives and pieces of 
work come out of difficult times and we couldn’t be any prouder.

‘ I've lost my job and 
money is tight, the 
food parcel really 
helps me get by.’

‘ The quality of food  
is great!  ’

      Figures and Highlights

Over  
500  

Zoom sessions
conducted

Over  
5,000

welfare phone calls made to our most isolated elders 

79 
individuals registered 

on adult education 
programmes  

Over  
1,000  

Families supported  
with a child under 5

100
Family boxes distributed

Over  
16,000  

food parcels distributed 

135
Young people  

supported

54  
new families registered for the Rose Voucher Scheme 

  
individuals provided 

with employment 
support 

33

individual contacts 
by the Community 

and Maternity 
Champions 

Over  
1,000  

Parenting programmes 
and workshops 

delivered 

70 
Science Packs 

distributed

79

annual report | 2020 

Urban  
P a r t n e r s h i P  G r o u P

‘ The food we get from  
the Masbro is so useful,  
I  love the fact we can 
choose what we want! ’



investMent Works
It is important that we have the vision to look to a post 
Covid-19 world and have spent over £200K upgrading our 
establishments and investing in our staff. Our remodel 
outdoor garden space at Brook Green offers 24 nursery 
places for 2-3 year olds. The new garden is safe, natural and 
full of developmental and learning opportunities for our little 
people and and encourages children to go out and play in all 
weather conditions.

luCky Winners!
The Imperial College Community 
Action projects ‘Who is your 
lockdown hero? ’ online campaign 
ended in December 2020. 10 lucky 
residents of Hammersmith and 
Fulham each won a Lenovo tablet!

Solar Panels on Masbro rooofBrook Green Garden Brook Green Garden

A heartfelt thank you to all our programme facilitators! It’s been 
a tough year shifting delivery from community spaces to online 
and back again. You have worked tirelessly to help us continue to 
deliver high quality parenting programmes across the borough, 
without your dedication, hard work and commitment it would 
not have been possible, you truly are a fabulous bunch!  We look 
forward to working with you again in 2021! 
For more information on how to become a facilitator, contact 
Seetal on 07732 681739 or email seetal@upg.org.uk

A special thank you to everyone who has donated Christmas 
gifts, your generosity has put a smile on the faces of our little 
service users and their families! 

A Special  T hanks!

Hoping we can see you again very soon!

Brook Green Garden



           

                  Confident Parent – HaPPy CHild 
             is for parents and carers of children 0-18 

years of age living in Hammersmith and fulham.  
the project offers a range of evidence based parenting  

programmes, information, advice and support for parents  
and carers to build positive parenting skills.
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triPle P 
Course

about boys Course

FaMily boX

‘Thank you for letting 
me to be in this course, 
I found it so useful’ 

COVID-19
upDate

UPG have introduced preventative measures across all its centres to help prevent the spread of 
COVID-19 and we ask that our centre users support our efforts by taking personal responsibility. 
Whilst some sessions will continue to be delivered virtually others will take place in community 
settings. If you choose to attend a parenting programme in one of our centres please be prepared to:  

• Adhere to guidance on social distancing. 

• Wear a mask in common areas

• Undertake good hand hygiene 

• Provide up to date contact details to support Track and Trace

This is to help keep everyone in our community happy and safe. 

For more information please contact the project on 07732 681739 

‘ I would like to take this opportunity for firstly thank you for allowing me to join  
the course and secondly for the overall outstanding support. I personally have found 
the course very useful, even though it was not face to face. As I said not all techniques 
work but some really do and I can already see differences with my three year old! 

Most importantly thank you for the delivery of the course itself and coordination,  
the reminders, the follow up and even sending me the manual when I couldn’t 
personally pick it up. You have gone over and above to support, thank you so much!  
I look forward to more courses. ’

‘ It’s going to be a new beginning for me 
and my son in our new home so this will 
be the perfect time to start putting some of 
these techniques in place’’ 

‘ I have however, found the ‘Raising Boys” 
session very interesting and content extremely 
useful and will continue to attend those sessions.  
Very much enjoying this course! ’ 

‘Thanks for the box my daughter enjoys 
drawing, it came the right time when we were 
celebrating Eid she hasn’t finished it yet and 
I’ll send all the pictures that she had made 
thank you so much.’ 



programme  of parenting Coursesspring term 2021

triPle P 
A 6-8 week programme for parents/carers who have a child 
between 0-12 years of age. Parents are introduced to a range 
of strategies to enhance parent child relationships and manage 
challenging behaviour. 

Course details

Triple P – Limited crèche 
places available for children 
under 5 years of age.  Booking 
required.

dates / times

Introductory session 
09/02/2021 thereafter  
every tuesday  
10.30 – 12.30pm

ContaCt

Seetal tank 
07732 681739 
seetal@upg.org.uk 

Centre

Masbro Centre 
87 Masbro Road  
W14 0LR 

 

teen triPle P
A broadly focused parenting support intervention on a one-
to-one basis for parents of teenagers up to 16 years. Learning 
ways to encourage positive behaviour for teens, and teach 
them new skills such as problem solving, conflict resolution, 
and self-regulation.

Centre

programme 
delivered virtually 
via Zoom

Course details

Teen Triple P 
One to One Support by appointment 
& referrals only.

ContaCt

Seetal tank 
07732 681739 
seetal@upg.org.uk

dates / times

Contact service 
for more details

about boys Course 
[aBC] 0-5 years
A 4-week group for parents/carers who have boys between 0-5 years 
of age. The programme supports parents/carers to have a better 
understanding of boys and their development and offers practical 
techniques to support with boundaries and discipline.

Centre

programme 
delivered virtually 
via Zoom

Course details

ABC –places must be booked before 
zoom link can be sent 

dates / times

every tuesday 
starting 12.01.2021 
10.30 – 12.30pm

ContaCt

Seetal tank 
07732 681739 
seetal@upg.org.uk

stePPinG stones  
triPle P
A 6-8 week programme for parents/carers who have a child with disabilities 
between the age of 0-12 years. Parents are introduced to a range of strategies 
to enhance parent child relationships and manage challenging behaviour.

Centre

Masbro Centre 
87 Masbro Road  
W14 0LR 

Course details

Stepping Stones Triple P 
No crèche facilities available.

dates / times

every thursday 
starting 04.03.2021, 
10.00 – 12.00pm

ContaCt

Seetal tank 
07732 681739 
seetal@upg.org.uk

pLeaSe NOte
We may have to move a select few face-to-face programmes online should government advice 
change. We will make every effort to accommodate all our service users wishes but understand 

this may not always be possible. 

Course details

SFSC – Limited crèche places 
available for children under 5 years 
of age. Booking required.

Centre

edward Woods 
Community Centre  
60-70 Norland Road  
W11 4tX

dates / times

Starting thursday 
starting  04.03.2021  
10.00 – 1.00pm 

ContaCt

Seetal tank 
07732 681739 
seetal@upg.org.uk

strenGtheninG FaMilies  
strenGtheninG CoMMunities 
[SfSC] 
A 13-week programme for parents/carers who have a child between 0-18 years of age. 
Parents are introduced to a range of strategies to enhance children’s behaviour and build 
positive parent child relationships. The programme explores the impact of family, culture 
and community influences and explores how to keep children and young people safe.



programme  of parenting Coursesspring term 2021

West london aCtion For Children:  
ParentinG GrouPs 
West London Action for Children offers a range of counselling and therapy services for families in Hammersmith and 
Fulham. Please call to discuss your needs or for more information. 

Centre

West London action 
for Children 
15 Gertrude Street 
SW10 0JN

West London action 
for Children 
15 Gertrude Street 
SW10 0JN

West London action 
for Children 
15 Gertrude Street 
SW10 0JN

Course details

Breathing Space – a mindfulness 
based stress reduction group supporting 
parents to experience more choice 
when responding to situations.

ParenTalk – a forward looking, 
solution focused group for parents & 
carers of children up to 12 years  
of age.

Dads Matter – a forward looking 
solution focused group for dads, step 
dads and male carers of children 12 
years and younger.

ContaCt

0207 352 1155 
team@wlac.org.uk

0207 352 1155
team@wlac.org.uk 

0207 352 1155
team@wlac.org.uk

dates / times

Groups will 
be delivered 
virtually. Call 
Centre for dates

Groups will 
be delivered 
virtually.  Call 
Centre for dates

Groups will 
be delivered 
virtually. Call 
Centre for dates

sPeCialist ParentinG suPPort
Specialist parenting workshops for parents/carers who have a child  with special needs.

Centre

Masbro Centre 
87 Masbro Road  
W14 0LR

Course details

Parents Active – Fortnightly session for 
parents who have a child with special needs. 
Limited crèche places available for children 
under 5 years of age. Booking required.

dates / times

alternate tuesdays 
starting 
12.01.2021 
10.00 – 12.00pm

ContaCt

Nandini Ganesh 
020 8748 5168 
nandini.ganesh@ 
hfmencap.org 

inCredible years  
[BaBy Programme ]
An interactive 8-week group for parents with babies 0-12mths, the 
programme supports parents to build strong loving relationships with 
their babies. Key themes include parents as communicators and babies as 
intelligent learners, providing physical, tactile & visual stimulation for your 
baby, learning to read your baby’s mind and gaining support for yourself. 

Centre

Workshop delivered 
virtually via Zoom

Course details

an interactive session for 
parent and baby together

dates / times

every Monday  
starting 18.01.2021 
to 15. 03.2021 
10.00 – 12.00pm

ContaCt

Marina Kopanja 
020 7605 0800 
marina@upg.org.uk 

 

 

WorkshoPs  
One off topic specific workshops for parents/carers. 

 

Course details

Sleep Management

Helping Children Manage Anxiety 
Workshop  – places must be booked 
before zoom link can be sent 
 
Talking to Children About Loss and 
Grief  – places must be booked before 
zoom link can be sent 

Reducing Parental Conflict – places 
must be booked before zoom link can 
be sent 

Centre

Edward Woods  
Community Centre  
60-70 Norland Road 
W11 4tX

Workshop 
delivered virtually 
via Zoom

Workshop 
delivered virtually 
via Zoom

Workshop 
delivered virtually 
via Zoom

dates / times

15.03.2021 
10.00 – 12.00pm

Contact service for 
details

Contact service for 
details

Contact service for 
details

ContaCt

Marina Kopanja 
07740 752679 
marina@upg.org.uk

Seetal tank 
07732 681739 
seetal@upg.org.uk

Seetal tank 
07732 681739 
seetal@upg.org.uk

Seetal tank 
07732 681739 
seetal@upg.org.uk

butterFly ProjeCt
A community based women’s group run by survivors for survivors. It provides support  for women who have experienced or 
are currently experiencing domestic abuse.  Activities include meditation, relaxation, confidence building and art therapy.

Centre

Masbro Centre 
87 Masbro Road  
W14 0LR

Course details

Fortnightly sessions. Limited 
crèche places available for 
children under 5 years of  
age. Booking required.

dates / times

alternate tuesdays 
starting 05.01.2021, 
10.00-12.00pm

ContaCt

Betty Mooney 
betty.mooney@hestia.org 

Centre

Coffee Morning 
delivered virtually 
via Zoom

Course details

a group for parents and carers to meet and 
share parenting experiences, useful tips and 
strategies. With guest speakers in attendance 
sharing useful information and resources.  

dates / times

28.01.2021 
25.02.2021 
31.03.2021 
10.30 – 11.30am

ContaCt

Seetal tank 
07732 681739 
seetal@upg.org.uk

virtual CoFFee MorninGs



Seetal Tank
deputy parenting projeCt manager

Masbro Centre • 87 Masbro Road 
London W14 0LR

Tel: 020 7605 0800
E-mail: seetal@upg.org.uk

https://www.instagram.com/confident_parent_happy_child/

Visit our website at www.upg.org.uk

Masbro 
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